
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

Hotel Executive 
YOUR VIEW FROM THE TOP 

The Annapolis Waterfront Hotel Reemerges from Multi
MIiiion Dollar Renovation and Brand Refresh 
Treasured Harborside Hotel Harmonizes Contemf)Olary Nautical Charm v.1lh /is Place as One 
of thG Flnss.r Hlsmric Hotels In Arwf.lpolls 

USA, ANNAPOLIS, MA RYU.NO. AtlguS1 24, 2020 

The Annapolis Waterfront Hotel, a membe1 of Marrion lmematicnal's Au:ograph Collectcon, is stE-pping out 
whh A tf!lrru19lnP.d gues:1 l'!ll:perlence In/ride snd out fol lcr,.109 a oompreheiuhoe, mulrl-mlll/no dolli\! ,wicw1,t100. 
f ;om lhc cx.lcr ior to the 150 gucs1 rooms 1o the c-xtrosi•c m retings and c•c-nt sp.Jccs. p;;ii rcd with an O'tC1all 

!><And rP."reah, 1he 11mF.iless cha,m or seaside h<X'lp1talrty beth 1he hotel and rlestin.aliCfl are known for, shio.! 
brls:;trtcr tti:in ¢\'Cr. 

The lvmap-0!is \\'ateri;ont Hot~ has alO\'ays ~ n an •.mmatched experiertc.e here in /t,nnapolis," said General 
Msnes~r Man Neboo. 'The brand refre::1 t. and tOOuf!htful df!!iign tftke1; thi!i flM) that ha!i s:tood watch awu lh.! 
be:iulJtul Ann:ipolis ~rbor fo; dee:idcs to~ weleome,d new le\'CI ~nd the tee(lbaek from gue~~ p.i~ :ind 
preaem h11s beai c-:erwh..lmingly po!!lfr11~: 

The el(f)res:rdon ' f P.lr wlnd!i and fol lowl"'fj !i_,....as:• ha~ lcr.g been us:ed 10 wl~h sare travel a; s:ea, offerlr.9 1o !if!n.~ 
of security and pc.JC<' mc-ont to oomfort any lr.ivdcr. At the nc.,.t,, rcnovat,:,d Annapolis W;.1tc:rfront Hotel, the 
only hotel in the deatinell011 aitua1ed oo lhe water, 1h1a mantra ia lived out in ever, graC[C'lU8 de1ai1 thanks to 
w~~hin¢ton, D.C.-~~cd dc~lgn fi rm B.1~ker1m, The r~no·1.ltion brinS:$ the hl;torlc hotd; h~rbor~!de 10c.1Uon 
inside wi~ a ms,ilime-inspired de::ign. 

l!pon erti•,al, 1mrned ia1el'r ncl i~able 1s: the b.ri ldiog'!i «i91nal brick f~1,de, nnw a welcomi (MJ white, ~ , o".f 
be:iutl tully by new ~w,nin9$. lightinQ. 'h.rnl tu·e, -ind ~I.inters to comp!cte the eon:cmpor~ry-m cc1s·eoast~l
clasP.ic bck. Ocean hues of b luea, grays, and u.ns her.kon guests 1n. nchly layering fa.b ric and u,ictutal accents. 
ooml)lcmcmcd b:1 n::itural m;)tCfl~!: In fvmlturc ;).!)(I .lC(C~soslcs 1h1ouctiou1 the rooms .-and public ;:,rcos. An 
l:!'Clectic col lection o f arh,.·ork. curated assaime., t of funilure a .ad or9a;,ic patterns inspired by the g,a~ful 

M:Ytement of lhe wi.rids aocl seas 9i•1e it lhf! S{lloce a c h1ormi.n9 P..r.d tes:ldenti,;I re-el, ell complanented by 
IJilfl~.1.lle!Cd harbOt Vic>'II~. 

Enhancing the e>us1ing water and 'llibrant e1ty .,;ews, each of 1he 1 SO gum rooms and die signature Waterfront 
M::irbn t S!Jllo boo~n thCl!J!jhlful dl'.ll:'.ll!r. l rt."l')lmd by olc mtints of '::I snl1bo:i1, ·wllh w:.lrrn toner. :.-.nd 1oxtul\~S: dol1vod 

frcm ihe sailboat cabins in the h-ull cf a 11inta9E' seafaring vestE-1. Featuring walnut hardw.:iod floors 
r~mil\l~f,ftf of a bol'Jt df.d< al'):'J a lufted diftnnel heatbo.&rd with bra~~ n.&Jheedllc io$p4'P.d t't;' neul icel 
,,.trdwMc, guest; :ire welcomc-d with bflal't t white linen$ \\'Ill\ oo:i:;t:il b!uc trim. B.i!l'troom~ M·,e been 
oompletely redone in tonil bluea and white.!!. 



 
 

 

For meetings, events, and weddings, The Annapolis Waterfront Hotel is unmatched with its newly renovated 9 
event rooms, over 6,000 square feet of interior event space plus 8,500 square feet of adjoining outdoor event 
space with stunning harbor views. In the Chesapeake Ballroom, which walks out to an open-air patio event and 
dining space overlooking the Annapolis Harbor, subtle nautical influences imbue the space with warmth and 
familiarity. The essence of a historic, seaside town is infused into all aspects, resulting in an upscale, 
authentic sense of place. 

"It is a rare opportunity to be able to transform a hotel in its entirety - to really see the concept take shape in 
every space and detail from the inside out. We worked in close collaboration with Hersha Hotels and Resorts 
to really make their vision a reality,'' says Baskervill Principal Adrienne Scribner, CID, ASID, NCIDQ, who led 
design for the project. 

The location of the Annapolis Waterfront Hotel Is Irreplaceable and visitors find there Is no better place from 
which to launch their Annapolis exploration, or get down to business with ease. The iconic hotel is also home 
to Pusser's Caribbean Gril le, a waterfront favorite regional restaurant and bar. As the only hotel on the 
Annapolis waterfront, and surrounded by the bustling boating culture of The Chesapeake Bay, the property is 
also adjacent to the town square, the Annapolis Yacht Basin and Annapolis Yacht Club. Located at the 
pedestrian core of the remarkably walkable city and a short walk from the Main Gate of the United States 
Naval Academy, the Annapolis Waterfront Hotel is an ideal destination for leisure and business travelers. 

Annapolis Waterfront is participating in Hersha Hotels and Resorts Rest Assured Program"' , outlined in their 
COVID-1 O updates here. The Rest Assured Program™ is a 5-point program to ensure guests and staff are safe 
while on property. The program includes increased cleaning and sanitation measures, reimagined guest 
services, innovative accommodations and proactive communication between staff and guests. 

For more information or to make a reservation, please visit www.annapoliswaterfront.com or call 888-773-
0786. Current hotel packages can be found here. 


